The Bavarian Unit in the Moldanubian Superunit exposes a distinct segment of the central European Variscan orogen, which is characterized by strong, late Variscan, low pressure, high temperature (LP-HT) metamorphism. The predominant lithology of the Bavarian Unit is a paragneissderived migmatite with abundant cordierite and K-feldspar. Rare paragneiss varieties with large garnets from the Lichtenberg complex near Linz (Upper Austria) record detailed information regarding the regional P-T-t evolution. The large garnet porphyroblasts of this exceptional rock preserve complex three-phase growth zoning indicative of a polymetamorphic history. Garnet cores with uniformly elevated grossular contents are discontinuously mantled by lower grossular garnet, and this calcium-poor central garnet zone is further overgrown by a garnet rim zone with elevated grossular content. Garnet zones also display different mineral inclusions, i.e. sillimanite, plagioclase and spinel in the core, and staurolite, biotite, plagioclase, sillimanite and muscovite in the mantle. Cordierite, sillimanite, K-feldspar and spinel in the matrix are equilibrated with the garnet rim. Geothermobarometric calculations coupled with thermodynamic modelling constrain the P-T peak of the first prograde metamorphism at 0Á85-1Á10 GPa and 720-780 C (garnet core). Subsequently there was a stage of decompression and cooling during which the first garnet generation became partly resorbed. A second prograde metamorphic stage resulted in a new growth phase of garnet. This started at 0Á45-0Á60 GPa and 580-630 C (garnet mantle) and progressed to granulite facies peak conditions of 0Á55-0Á65 GPa and 830-900 C (garnet rim). Th-U-total Pb dating of monazite inclusions in the garnet cores indicate a Visean age for the first medium pressure, medium temperature (MP-MT) metamorphic event (340 6 7 Ma), relating it to the Variscan collision stage. Dating of matrix monazite yields a Pennsylvanian age (312 6 5 Ma) for the LP-HT overprint, consistent with existing geochronological data from the Bavarian Unit. Our study documents that deeply buried Variscan collisional crust was exhumed to mid-crustal levels in the Visean, before being near-isobarically heated to LP-HT granulite facies conditions in the Pennsylvanian (Bavarian event of the Variscan orogeny). This P-T-t evolution implies a significant external heat influx into mid-crustal levels at the end of the Variscan orogeny.
INTRODUCTION
Low pressure, high temperature metamorphism is a common feature in many collisional belts (Bohlen, 1987; Harley, 1989) . This type of metamorphism commonly occurs during late-orogenic stages, and is often combined with extensive granitic plutonism and crustal anatexis. The causes for the development of LP-HT metamorphic regimes are variable . For the Variscan Bohemian Massif, where postcollisional LP-HT metamorphism is particularly significant and widespread, three different mechanisms have been discussed: O'Brien (2000) suggested that the fast, near-isothermal exhumation of hot lower crust into middle and upper orogen levels triggered the stage of LP-HT metamorphism. Gerdes et al. (2000) proposed that LP-HT metamorphism could be a result of radiogenic heat production in thickened collisional crust, combined with its exhumation. A third model advocates extra heat addition from the mantle, caused by post-collisional delamination of mantle lithosphere.
Knowing the full P-T-t path of a given LP-HT terrain should theoretically allow discrimination between one or the other model. For instance, the combination of infracrustal radiogenic heating and exhumation would typically lead to a clockwise P-T evolution with pronounced isothermal decompression, whereas extra heat input would ideally be reflected by a near isobaric heating trend. In practice, there is the problem that LP-HT metamorphic rocks often have lost all memory of their pre-peak P-T evolution due to recrystallization and diffusional modifications of minerals.
We report here the results from a petrological study that was carried out on migmatitic paragneiss from the southeastern part of the Bavarian Unit, a prominent LP-HT gneiss terrane in the southern Bohemian Massif, with the aim of unravelling its Variscan P-T-t evolution. However, in the end only rare and unusual layers with large garnet porphyroblasts were suitable to obtain insight into the pre-peak P-T-t history.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Bohemian Massif represents the easternmost segment of the Variscan orogen (Fig. 1a) . It is composed of four tectonic superunits (Kossmat, 1927; Franke, 2000) : (1) the Saxo-Thuringian Superunit in the northern part; (2) the Moldanubian Superunit in the southern part; (3) the Tepla-Barrandian Superunit in between both units; and (4) the Moravo-Silesian (Brunovistulian) Superunit in the east (Fig. 1b) .
The Moldanubian Superunit exposes mediumto high-grade metamorphic rocks with Paleoproterozoic to Devonian protolith ages (Krö ner et al., 1988; Wendt et al., 1993; Friedl et al., 2004; Schulmann et al., 2005; Ko sler et al., 2014) . Para-and orthogneiss varieties are predominant. In places, allochthonous eclogite and felsic high-pressure granulite bodies occur (O'Brien & Vrá na, 1995; Janou sek et al., 2004) . Extensive Variscan granitoids intruded during the Carboniferous (Finger et al., 2007) .
The Variscan geological evolution of the Moldanubian Superunit involves different metamorphic stages: a high to ultra-high pressure (HP/UHP) metamorphism is attributed to a subduction stage (Faryad et al., 2010 and was followed by a medium pressure, medium temperature (MP-MT) regional metamorphic overprint . Locally, granulites record high to ultra-high temperature (HT/UHT) metamorphism (Carswell & O'Brien, 1993) . Low pressure, high temperature (LP-HT) metamorphism is documented in many regions of the Bohemian Massif. Locally, it has overprinted the older HP and MP mineral assemblages (O'Brien, 2000; Scott et al., 2013) . However, in certain places, LP-HT metamorphism was prograde and superimposed on older low-grade rocks (Blü mel & Schreyer, 1976) . In newer studies, it has been argued that there were two separate stages of LP-HT metamorphism in the Bohemian Massif, a first in the Visean and a second in the Pennsylvanian (Tropper et al., 2006; Finger et al., 2007) .
Pennsylvanian LP-HT metamorphism, associated with granitic plutonism and crustal anataxis, characterizes the so-called Bavarian event (Finger et al., 2007) in the southwestern part of the Bohemian Massif. Here, the Pennsylvanian age of LP-HT metamorphism is firmly documented through U-Pb monazite age dating (Grauert et al., 1974; Kalt et al., 2000; Gerdes et al., 2006) . Petrological data from the Austrian part of the Bavarian Unit (Tropper et al., 2006) and from the Bavarian Forest in Germany (Kalt et al., 1999) (Fig. 1b) indicate low pressure granulite-facies conditions of 0Á4-0Á5 GPa and 700-850 C. It has been speculated in some studies that the Bavarian Unit is an independent Variscan basement terrane (Fiala et al., 1995; Siebel et al., 2008) . On the other hand, it has been convincingly shown that the region contains remnant Moldanubian elements such as HP-HT granulites, which are well known from the central part of the Bohemian Massif (Teipel et al., 2012) . Thus, with the exception of the Pennsylvanian LP-HT overprint, the Bavarian Unit seems to share a common Variscan evolution with the adjacent Moldanubian Superunit (Finger et al., 2007) .
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Mineral chemical analyses were performed with a scanning electron microscope JEOL JSM 6310 at the Franke (1989) , Murphy et al. (2009) , Keppie et al. (2010) and Faryad (2011) . (b) Simplified map of the Bohemian Massif showing the four tectonic domains, modified after Franke (2000) , Willner et al. (2002 ), Chá b et al. (2007 and Faryad & Kachlík (2013) . (c) Geological map of the investigated area, dots indicate sampled locations; modified after Krenmayr et al. (2006) . Department of Petrology and Geochemistry, NAWI Graz Geocenter at the University of Graz. Data were obtained with a LINK-ISIS energy dispersive system (EDS) and a MICROSPEC wavelength dispersive system (WDS) for Na and F. Chemical mapping as well as selected analyses (including monazite dating) have been performed using a JEOL JXA 8200 electron microprobe at the UZAG EUGEN F. STUMPFL Electron Microprobe Laboratory (University of Leoben, University of Graz, Graz University of Technology), equipped with five WD spectrometers. In order to measure garnet profiles and conduct mapping across the garnet cores, several thin sections of the same rock slabs were prepared and the largest garnets therein were investigated. Measurement conditions were 15 kV acceleration voltage, 10 nA beam current and a beam diameter of c. 1 mm A range of natural and synthetic mineral standards was used for element calibration.
For chemical Th-U-Pb dating of monazite, 15 kV acceleration voltage and 200 nA beam current were used. To avoid sample damage, the beam was slightly defocused. U, Th and Pb were measured on two spectrometers with PETH crystal, using the Ma lines. Typical counting time for Pb was 200 s on peak and background, and 20 s for U and Th. Background positions were optimized based on qualitative fine WD scans. The 1r errors for U, Th and Pb were typically 0Á007, 0Á02 and 0Á003 wt % respectively. Slight interferences of Th and Y on Pb Ma, and Th on U Ma were corrected by linear extrapolation after measuring U and Pb free Th and Y standards. Natural crocoite was used for calibration of Pb and metallic standards for Th and U. Rare Earth Elements (REE) were calibrated by means of phosphate standards or synthetic glass and Y on synthetic Y 3 Al 5 O 12 .
Age and error calculations were carried out following Montel et al. (1996) . Weighted averages (95% confidence) were calculated using isoplot 3.75 (Ludwig, 2012) . To control the analytical accuracy, four in house monazite age standards were measured routinely together with sample monazites and their recommended ages could always be reproduced within errors: Steinberg granite (327 Ma); Gfö hl orthogneiss (340 Ma); detrital monazite, Sri Lanka (550 Ma); Elk Mountain monazite (1390 Ma).
Calculation of mineral formulae was performed with the petrological elementary tools for Mathematica (PET 7) by Dachs (1998) . Mineral abbreviations are after Whitney & Evans (2010) . Mineral chemical plots were prepared with the GeoChemical Data toolkit (GCDkit) by Janou sek et al. (2006) . The chemical composition of whole-rock samples was determined by XRF. The fine powdered samples were dried for at least 2 hours at 105 C prior to further treatment. About 1 g of sample was used for LOI determination at 1030 C. For determination of major and selected trace elements, a fused bead was prepared by using 1 g of dried powder and 7 g of di-lithiumtetraborate. The glass bead was fused at $1300 C with a semi- 
PETROGRAPHY AND MINERAL CHEMISTRY
Samples in the present study were taken from the Lichtenberg complex along the Danube valley west of Linz and from the area north of Linz (Fig. 1c) . The most common lithology of the investigated area is crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss (samples BA62, BA84, BA103) with the assemblage cordierite þ biotite þ plagioclase þ K-feldspar þ quartz þ ilmenite 6 sillimanite. Small inlayers with tiny resorbed iron-rich garnet (Table 1) and spinel can sometimes be observed (Fig. 2a, b ) (samples BA58, BA114). Specific and rare lithologies are represented by garnet þ cordierite þ sillimanite bearing migmatite and garnet þ orthopyroxene bearing paragneiss.
Crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss
Cordierite grains range in size from 0Á2-3Á0 mm and have inclusions of biotite, sillimanite and quartz (Fig. 2c) . Most of the cordierite grains are affected by pinitisation; smaller grains are completely pinitized (Fig. 2d) . Unaltered cordierite is magnesium-rich (X Mg ¼0Á50-0Á70), MnO content ranges from 0Á20-0Á80 wt %, Na 2 O contents from 0Á05-0Á44 wt % (Table 2) . Biotite is common and occurs as aggregates of single flakes with a size ranging from 0Á5-2Á0 mm. The X Mg of biotite ranges from 0Á42 to 0Á53, the TiO 2 content from 2Á90-4Á87 wt % and fluorine content from 0Á3 to 0Á5 wt % (Table 2) .
Plagioclase composition is usually albite-rich and is slightly zoned with elevated anorthite contents in the cores (rim: X an ¼0Á18-0Á28, core: X an ¼0Á20-0Á34) ( Table 3 ). Most of the larger K-feldspar grains show perthitic exsolution lamellae of almost pure albite. The K-feldspar itself contains 8-11 mol % albite component and has a very low CaO content of 0Á1 wt %. BaO contents are 0Á33-0Á60 wt %.
Grt-opx paragneiss
Orthopyroxene and garnet bearing paragneiss (sample BA7) only appears along the Danube valley west of Linz, adjacent to grt-crd-sil migmatite. Samples of this rock type contain the mineral assemblage biotite þ garnet þ orthopyroxene þ plagioclase þ quartz þ ilmenite and the accessory minerals zircon þ apatite þ monazite. The rocks contain dark biotite, garnet and orthopyroxenerich layers with fine grained quartz and plagioclase and leucocratic layers with coarser grained quartz and plagioclase.
Garnet is common. It ranges in size from 0Á5-1Á0 mm and sometimes seems to be resorbed (Fig. 2e ). It has a homogeneous iron-rich composition (X alm ¼0Á66-0Á70). Only a slight increase in iron is seen towards the rims due to retrograde diffusional zoning. Pyrope and grossular components range from X prp ¼0Á17-0Á20 and X grs ¼0Á067-0Á088) ( Table 1) .
Orthopyroxene has a size of up to 0Á5 mm and is intergrown or surrounded by biotite (Fig. 2f) . The composition is slightly enriched in the enstatite component (X Mg ¼0Á52-0Á54), with small amounts of Al 2 O 3 (up to 2Á70 wt %), CaO (0Á20-0Á28 wt %), MnO (0Á40-0Á70 wt %) and TiO 2 (up to 0Á20 wt %) ( Table 2) .
Biotite is very common in dark layers and occurs as single flakes or aggregates of flakes. Most of the biotite flakes have a preferred orientation, which distinguishes this rock type from the more massive crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss. Biotite has an X Mg ranging from 0Á48-0Á53; small amounts of barium (up to 0Á34 wt % BaO) were observed in some grains. Titanium values are quite high (up to 4Á87 wt % TiO 2 ), fluorine contents range from 0Á40-0Á52 wt %, but no chlorine was detected.
Plagioclase ranges in size between 0Á5-1Á0 mm and is more anorthite-rich compared to plagioclase in the crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss and grt-crd-sil migmatite (X an ¼0Á47-0Á64) (Table 3 ). However, some grains have anorthite-poorer cores (X an ¼0Á51) and anorthite-richer rims (X an ¼0Á64). K-feldspar is only found as small inclusions in plagioclase grains.
Grt-crd-sil migmatite
Representative samples (MA1, ML05-17A, ML05-17A1 and ML05-17A1-2) contain the mineral assemblage garnet þ cordierite þ spinel þ sillimanite þ quartz þ perthitic K-feldspar þ graphite þ ilmenite 6 plagioclase 6 biotite. Well-developed leucosomes (K-feldspar, plagioclase and quartz) and melanosomes (garnet, cordierite, sillimanite, spinel and ilmenite) are observed. 
Most of the garnet grains show a homogenous ironrich composition with X alm ¼0Á78-0Á80 and X prp ¼0Á16-0Á18) and contain only minor amounts of grossular and spessartine (X grs ¼0Á028-0Á032, X sps ¼0Á020-0Á024) ( Table 1 ). The outermost rims are characterized by a slight increase in almandine and decrease in pyrope component when in contact with biotite or cordierite due to retrograde diffusional zoning. Large garnet porphyroblasts (up to 12 mm in size) ( Fig. 3a) display distinct chemical zoning, with an elevated grossular content in cores, low X grs in mantles and intermediate concentrations in garnet rims. Different mineral inclusions can be observed in the core and mantle zones, whereas rim zones are nearly inclusion free. Green spinel occurs only in the innermost garnet cores (Figs 3a, b and 4b) together with plagioclase, ilmenite, rutile and sillimanite. Biotite þ plagioclase þ quartz þ ilmenite þ staurolite þ muscovite þ sillimanite inclusions are found in the mantle zone (Figs 3c, d and 4b) . Zircon þ monazite þ apatite þ pyrite occur as accessory minerals in all zones of garnet.
Cordierite grains contain inclusions of sillimanite needles, spinel, biotite, ilmenite and small garnets (Fig. 3e ).
Small garnet found within the cordierite has a homogenous almandine-rich composition. The inclusions are indicative of the following formation reaction for cordierite:
Cordierite has a homogenous chemical composition with approximately the same amounts of Fe-and Mgcordierite (X Mg ¼0.48-0.52) ( Table 2 ). The Na 2 O content ranges between 0Á1 and 0Á24 wt %. Biotite occurs as single flakes in the matrix, which is commonly associated with ilmenite ( Fig. 3f ) and is found as inclusions in larger garnet grains. Matrix biotite has an iron-rich composition with an X Mg of 0Á36 to 0Á41 (Table 2) . Conspicuous is a high TiO 2 content (up to 3Á95 wt %) at the contact with ilmenite and small amounts of chromium (up to 0Á41 wt % Cr 2 O 3 ) in matrix biotite. Fluorine values range from 0Á24 to 0Á48 wt %, whereas no chlorine was detected in any biotite. Biotite enclosed in garnet has a higher magnesium content (X Mg ¼0Á50-0Á53) and significantly lower values of TiO 2 (1Á30-1Á82 wt %). Adjacent to biotite inclusions, garnet acquires a slightly different composition, with higher <d.l. Si  2Á766  2Á769  2Á375  2Á423  3Á006  2Á725  2Á839  2Á736  2Á943  Al  1Á240  1Á235  1Á627  1Á571  0Á997  1Á285  1Á169  1Á247  1Á061  Fe   3þ   0Á005  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á011  0Á026  0Á000  Ca  0Á207  0Á228  0Á632  0Á605  0Á000  0Á305  0Á109  0Á243  0Á020  Ba  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á011  Na  0Á770  0Á740  0Á375  0Á381  0Á540  0Á618  0Á881  0Á747  0Á218  K  0 Á015  0Á025  0Á000  0Á006  0Á931  0Á019  0Á006  0Á004  0Á762   + Cat.  5Á003  4Á997  4Á991  4Á986  4Á988  4Á952  5Á015  5Á003  5Á015  X ab  0Á776  0Á745  0Á361  0Á384  0Á055  0Á656  0Á885  0Á752  0Á216  X an  0Á209  0Á230  0Á639  0Á610  0Á000  0Á324  0Á109  0Á244  0Á020  X or  0Á015  0Á025  0Á000  0Á006  0Á945  0Á020  0Á006  0Á004  0Á754  X cn  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á011 X alm and lower X prp due to retrograde diffusional modification. In contrast, garnet around staurolite and spinel inclusions does not show signs of retrograde diffusional Fe-Mg exchange. Spinel is hercynitic in composition (X hc ¼0Á77-0Á80) with some amounts of ZnO and Cr 2 O 3 (Table 1) . Depending on the Cr 2 O 3 content, the colour ranges from green (low Cr 2 O 3 ) to brown (higher Cr 2 O 3 ). In Olive green spinel occurs in the matrix (Fig. 4c ) and has intermediate Cr 2 O 3 contents (0Á87-0Á99 wt %); the magnesium content is lower than in spinel inclusions in garnet (X spl ¼0Á11-0Á12). (3) Dark brown matrix spinel (Fig. 4d) has the highest Cr 2 O 3 content (5Á28-11Á54 wt %), the lowest magnesium (X spl ¼0Á095-0Á11) and intermediate zinc (X ghn ¼0Á10-0Á12) contents. Either olive green or brown spinel occurs in the matrix, but both cannot be observed within one sample.
Staurolite occurs only as small inclusions (50-100 mm), in the mantle zone of large garnet porphyroblasts (Figs 3c and 4b) , either as an isolated mineral or in intergrowth with spinel. The composition of staurolite is iron-rich (X Mg ¼0Á17-0Á20) (Table 2) , with low amounts of ZnO (0Á30-1Á41 wt %) and TiO 2 (0Á50-1Á00 wt %).
Muscovite can be observed as inclusions in the garnet mantle together with biotite and quartz (Fig. 3d) . It shows a potassium-rich composition with minor amounts of Na 2 O (0Á30-0Á94 wt %), FeO (0Á97-1Á41 wt %) and MgO (0Á18-0Á78 wt %). Silicon contents range from 2Á84-3Á15 apfu.
Feldspar is a main part of the matrix where it occurs as large perthitic K-feldspar grains and as smaller plagioclase together with quartz (up to 1Á0 mm). K-feldspar ranging in size from 0Á5-2Á0 mm, sometimes shows a typical microcline grid and clear exsolution lamellae. Two types of exsolution lamellae can be recognized: finer ones that are pure albite and coarser ones that include a small amount of anorthite (up to 4 wt % CaO). Plagioclase (up to 0Á5 mm) displays polysynthetic twins under crossed nicols. Three different plagioclase types are observed: (1) Anorthite-rich matrix plagioclases (X an ¼0Á30-0Á32) without any chemical zoning; (2) plagioclase inclusions in the mantle zone of large garnet porphyroblasts with low X an (0Á11-0Á16); and (3) plagioclase inclusions in garnet cores, which have an intermediate X an (0Á20-0Á25) (Table 3) .
COMPOSITIONAL ZONING IN GARNET Major elements
Garnet porphyroblasts from grt-crd-sil migmatite samples (ML05-17A, ML05-17A1, and ML05-17A1-2) show compositional zoning especially in their grossular component (Fig. 5a ). The innermost core of a garnet (grt 1) from sample ML05-17A1 has the highest grossular (X grs ¼0Á050-0Á055) and spessartine (X sps ¼0Á030-0Á038), but the lowest almandine (X alm ¼0Á74-0Á76) content. The pyrope component displays only a slight zonation varying from X prp ¼0Á15-0Á17. Grossular is relatively constant in the core, and decreases strongly at the coremantle boundary (X grs ¼ 0Á010-0Á014), whereas almandine and pyrope contents increase. The mantle zone definitely marks a second phase of garnet growth (grt 2). The rim zone represents the last growth phase (grt 3) with almandine increasing towards the periphery (X alm ¼0Á78-0Á80). A similar X alm is usually found in small, unzoned garnet grains in the matrix. On the transition to the rim zone grossular increases again (X grs ¼0Á030-0Á033) and reaches values which are between the core and mantle composition. Pyrope decreases to similar (or partly even lower) values as observed in the core (X prp ¼0Á14-0Á17). Spessartine content in the rim zone drops to X sps ¼ 0Á020. Two-dimensional X-ray mapping of this garnet clearly displays the concentric zoning in the grossular component (Fig. 5c ) and a sympathetic zonation in the trace elements yttrium (Fig. 5e ) and phosphorus (Fig. 5f ). Manganese shows a continuous decrease from core to rim (Fig. 5d ). Iron and magnesium do not show any significant zoning.
Trace elements
To compare major and trace elemental zoning in garnet, additional LA-ICP-MS analyses were obtained (Fig. 6 ) along the same profile line for sample ML05-17A1 (Fig. 5 ) and in some other garnets. Phosphorus is enriched in the mantle zone. At the outermost garnet rim, as well as in the garnet core, phosphorus contents are significantly lower. Titanium generally decreases from core to rim, but at the transition from mantle to rim as well as at the outermost rim the pattern shows a slight jump. Zinc shows a constant plateau at 90-100 ppm in the garnet core and a continuous increase in the mantle zone up to 120-130 ppm, followed by a decrease in the garnet rim. Gallium does not show a clear zonation; a general decrease from core to rim and an increase at the outermost rim can be observed. The overall abundance of gallium, which is between 7 and 9 ppm is low, considering the Al 2 O 3 content of garnet and comparing it to an average crustal composition (14-18 ppm).
Yttrium and REE are enriched in the garnet core and feature a typical Rayleigh fractionation trend, i.e. during Fig. 5 . Distinguished zones core, mantle and rim refer to the major-element zoning pattern (Fig. 5a ).
initial garnet crystallization, the more compatible heavy REE (ytterbium, erbium) are partitioned into the garnet core. Values of up to 900, 500, 2500 ppm for ytterbium, erbium, and yttrium respectively were determined. After a decrease in the mantle zone the concentration of yttrium and HREE increase again at the outermost rim. Likewise, the middle (dysprosium, gadolinium) and light REE (neodymium, samarium) have a maximum in the core with a constant plateau. A subsequent decrease in the garnet mantle and a slight re-increase at the outermost rim can be observed. Zirconium concentration is extremely low (1-8 ppm) and shows local maxima in the innermost core and at the outermost rim.
PRESSURE-TEMPERATURE EVOLUTION
Based on the observed mineral assemblage in combination with garnet zoning patterns, two local regional metamorphic events are deduced and constrained by quantitative methods: (1) an initial metamorphic stage is documented by garnet cores and associated mineral inclusions. (2a) A second metamorphic stage is seen in garnet mantle growth and inclusions therein. (2b) The last metamorphic overprint is recorded by garnet rim growth and the equilibrated matrix phases. In samples containing homogeneous garnet, as well as in garnet free samples, only the last event is portrayed.
Different geothermobarometric methods were applied to selected samples to constrain the metamorphic P-T conditions for the different lithologies. Multi-equilibrium thermobarometry using winTWQ version 2.34 (Berman, 1991) allowed us to constrain metamorphic conditions for samples with a suitable mineral assemblage. The thermodynamic activity models of Berman (1988) and Berman & Aranovich (1996) were used for garnet, cordierite, biotite and spinel, and for plagioclase the model of Fuhrman & Lindsley (1988) . Average conditions and their standard deviation were calculated with winTERSX version 2.34 (Berman, 1991) . Several geothermometers and barometers were used to constrain metamorphic conditions for orthopyroxene-bearing rocks as well as different zones in garnet using the garnet composition and the corresponding inclusions. The grt-st geothermometer with the calibration of Perchuk (1991) , the grt-opx geothermometer using the calibration of Aranovich & Berman (1997) and the opx-bt geothermometer with the calibration of Sengupta et al. (1990) were used to constrain temperature conditions. To obtain the pressure conditions the grt-sil-pl-qz (GASP) geobarometer with the calibration of Koziol (1989) , the grt-pl-bt geobarometer using the calibration of Hoisch (1990) and the grt-opxpl-qz geobarometer with the calibration of Lal (1993) were used. Furthermore, two-feldspar thermometry (Benisek et al., 2004) was used for several samples containing plagioclase and K-feldspar. Temperature was calculated for the estimated pressure, including uncertainties, and then a mean and a standard deviation of temperature were determined following Benisek et al. (2004) . The pressure for calculations using the grt-crdsil migmatite and garnet-bearing crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss was assumed to be 0Á6 6 0Á2 GPa. Garnetfree crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss samples were calculated at an estimated pressure of 0Á4 6 0Á2 GPa. For samples with high variance mineral assemblages, the titanium in biotite thermometer calibrated by Henry et al. (2005) was used to obtain the temperature of metamorphism, although pressure could not be constrained in this case. Due to the absence of graphite in some samples, it was not always possible to constrain the Fe 3þ in biotite. Thus, titanium-in-biotite temperatures could occasionally be underestimated.
In order to model the metamorphic evolution and metamorphic history, pseudosections were calculated with Perple_X version 6.7.6 (Connolly, 2005) and the internally consistent thermodynamic data set hp04ver.dat (Holland & Powell, 2004) , together with the fluid equation of state from Holland & Powell (1991) . The Matlab splitting tool Paralyzer version 1.6 (http://www.meta morphism.geos.vt.edu/Paralyzer.html) was applied. Isopleths of mineral compositions or modes were plotted with PyWerami version 0.2.4. (https://github.com/ ondrolexa/pywerami). Calculations were performed in the chemical system MnO-Na 2 O-CaO-K 2 O-FeO-MgOAl 2 O 3 -SiO 2 -H 2 O-TiO 2 (MnNCKFMASHT) using the following solid-solution models: garnet (Ganguly et al., 1996) , biotite (Taj cmanová et al., 2009), cordierite (ideal), feldspar (Benisek et al., 2010) , mica (Coggon & Holland, 2002; Auzanneau et al., 2010) , orthopyroxene (Powell & Holland, 1999) , spinel (Holland & Powell, 2004) , staurolite (Holland & Powell, 2004 ) and melt (Holland & Powell, 2001; White et al., 2008) . For all calculations, an empirical correction for ferric iron (15% of total iron) content was applied. The ratio of ferric (Fe3þ) to ferrous (Fe2þ) iron was estimated by calculating T-X Fe3þ pseudosection diagrams. The absence of magnetite or hematite restricts the amount of ferric iron to a maximum of 15% of total iron. Water content was assumed to be 2 wt % for the first metamorphic stage and 1 wt % for the last metamorphic stage, based on the observed mineralogy and phase relations in a T-wt % H 2 O pseudosection diagram.
Initial metamorphic stage (1) documented by garnet core and mineral inclusions
Garnet cores of grt-crd-sil migmatite samples (ML05-17A, ML05-17A1, ML05-17A1-2) represent the first phase of growth (grt 1) with inclusions of Zn-bearing hercynitic spinel, plagioclase and sillimanite, which allowed the calculation of three independent reactions using winTWQ version 2.34 (Berman, 1991) and the determination of conditions of 0Á92 6 0Á04 GPa and 760 6 23 C (Fig. 7a) . The GASP geobarometer with the calibration of Koziol (1989) gave slightly higher pressure conditions of 1Á00-1Á10 GPa (Table 4 ). The measured bulk-rock composition represents the composition at the first phase of garnet growth and was used to model metamorphic conditions for the innermost relic garnet cores (Fig. 8a, b) . Garnet cores show the highest grossular content of 5-6 mol % and an almandine content of 76 mol %; inclusions of plagioclase have an anorthite content of 24 mol %. Intersections of calculated isopleths of almandine, grossular and anorthite yield a P-T window of 0Á85-0Á95 GPa and 720-780 C. The occurrence of rutile as well as ilmenite in garnet cores restricts the field of the stable assemblage to a small window in P-T space. However, spinel was not observed in pseudosection calculations, which is probably due to the fact that spinel is stabilized by a significant gahnite component. Since the composition space used does not include ZnO, we could only consider the endmembers hercynite and Mg-spinel. Taj cmanová & Konopá sek (2003) demonstrated in the system KFMZnASH that the incorporation of a Zn component in spinel increases its stability field towards lower temperature and higher pressures, which is also confirmed by experimental work (Hensen, 1986; Shulters & Bohlen, 1989; Nichols et al., 1992) . C. (c) Four independent reactions between the stable minerals were used for thermobarometric calculations for garnet rim and equilibrated matrix phases and gave an intercept at 0Á64 6 0Á03 GPa and 859 6 11 C. 
Second metamorphic stage (2a) documented by garnet mantle and inclusions
The mantle zone represents a second phase of growth (grt 2) and is characterized by a lower grossular component and numerous inclusions of bt þ st þ pl þ ms þ sil þ qz þ ilm. Metamorphic conditions were obtained using the GASP barometer with winTWQ version 2.34 (Berman, 1991) and yielded pressure conditions of 0Á46-0Á54 GPa (Fig. 7b) . GASP barometry (Koziol, 1989) yielded pressures of 0Á54-0Á60 GPa, and the grt-st thermometer (Perchuk, 1991) temperatures of 600-630 C (Table 4 ). The modified compositions of biotite inclusions due to diffusional Fe-Mg exchange results in an underestimation of P-T conditions for reactions including biotite and thus were not considered. In order to model the phase relations and stability fields of mineral assemblages in equilibrium with the mantle and rim zone of garnet, the garnet core composition has to be subtracted from the whole-rock composition, as it is not part of the reaction volume. Several authors have applied this correction for specific samples (Spear & Daniel, 1998; Evans, 2004; Gaidies et al., 2011) . Evans (2004) used manganese partitioning between wholerock and garnet as a proxy for fractionation. Since garnet compositions are usually modified by diffusion during granulite facies metamorphism, the volume of garnet cores was subtracted from a defined sample volume. The garnet core volume was obtained by point counting of garnet cores in thin section. The correction causes only small chemical changes, which in general do not have a significant effect on mineral stability and calculated mineral compositions. The strongest effect is observed for the spessartine component in garnet.
Mineral assemblages as well as garnet (almandine ¼ 77 mol %; grossular ¼ 1-3 mol %) and plagioclase (anorthite ¼ 11-16 mol %) compositions define a P-T region of 0Á45-0Á55 GPa and 570-620 C (Fig. 8c, d ) for the formation of garnet mantles. The occurrence of staurolite and muscovite especially restrict the possible stability field to higher temperatures, the breakdown of plagioclase restricts it to lower temperatures.
Dominant metamorphic overprint (last stage) (2b)

Grt-crd-sil migmatite
The garnet rim zone (grt 3) is characterized by an intermediate grossular content and is equilibrated with the peak mineral assemblage crd þ spl þ sil þ kfs þ qz in the matrix. Four independent reactions between the stable minerals give an intercept at 0Á64 6 0Á03 GPa and 859 6 11 C using winTWQ version 2.34 (Berman, 1991) (Fig. 7c) . The application of the two-feldspar thermometer (Benisek et al., 2004) indicates similar temperature conditions of 906 6 19 C (Table 4) . Garnet rims have an intermediate grossular content of approximately 3 mol %, an almandine content of 76-78 mol % and are equilibrated with plagioclase in the matrix with an anorthite content of 30-32 mol %. Calculated isopleths of almandine, grossular and anorthite intersect at 0Á4-0Á6 GPa and 830-870 C (Fig. 9a, b) . The determined pseudosection field contains the observed peak mineral assemblage grt þ crd þ pl þ kfs þ sil þ qz þ ilm þ liq. Again, the stability field of spinel does not correspond to observations in thin section because of the Cr and Zn content in the spinel. Spinel occurs only as a minor phase and is thus not important for the reconstruction of the metamorphic history. Thus, calculations including Cr 2 O 3 and ZnO were omitted.
Grt-opx paragneiss
Grt-pl-bt barometry (Hoisch, 1990) gives pressure conditions of 0Á68 6 0Á07 GPa, whereas grt-opx-pl-qz barometry (Lal, 1993 ) yields a lower pressure of 0Á59 6 0Á09 GPa. Temperature conditions of 817 6 62 C were obtained using the grt-opx thermometer (Aranovich & Berman, 1997) ; the opx-bt thermometer (Sengupta et al., 1990) yields temperatures of 903 6 28 C. Garnet has a grossular content of 7-8 mol % and plagioclase has an anorthite-rich composition of 60-65 mol %. The calculated pseudosection (Fig. 9c, d ) indicates a large P-T field of 0Á4-1Á0 GPa and 775-850 C for the observed mineral assemblage. The absence of cordierite, therefore, defines a minimum pressure above the cordierite stability fields. The intersections of isopleths of grossular, anorthite and the magnesium content of orthopyroxene define a more precise P-T window of 0Á60-0Á75 GPa and 825-850 C.
Crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss
These samples (BA62, BA84 and BA103) do not contain any garnet, but usually contain cordierite and thus allow constraining a maximum pressure of 0Á45 GPa, which is used for geothermometry. The application of the titanium-in-biotite thermometer (Henry et al., 2005) to several migmatitic paragneiss samples from the Lichtenberg area yields temperatures of 650-725 C. Two-feldspar thermometry (Benisek et al., 2004) was applied to several samples and temperatures of 660-710 C were obtained. For samples (BA58, BA114) with small, relic garnets, four independent reactions give an intercept at 0Á58 6 0Á04 GPa and 746 6 26 C (Table 4) . Application of two-feldspar thermometry (Benisek et al., 2004) results in similar temperatures of 753 6 21 C; the titanium-inbiotite thermometer (Henry et al., 2005) yields minimum temperatures of 702 6 10 C.
MONAZITE GROWTH SYSTEMATICS AND GEOCHRONOLOGY
Chemical Th-U-Pb monazite dating was performed on monazite from samples ML05-17A1 and ML05-17A1-2. A first generation of monazite grains is preserved as small, anhedral to subhedral inclusions (10-50 mm) in garnet cores. In addition, we find monazite inclusions in the garnet mantle, which obviously represent a relatively younger second monazite generation (Fig. 10 a-f) . Notably, there are hardly any monazite inclusions seen in the rim zone of the garnet, probably because much of the LREE partitioned into a coexisting partial melt at this stage (Montel & Vielzeuf, 1997) . The largest monazite crystals (100-200 mm) are found in the matrix and they probably precipitated from the melt phase shortly after the peak temperature stage (Fig 10g-i) . Electron microprobe dating revealed two different age groups: (1) the monazite inclusions in garnet cores have ages between 353 6 29 and 335 6 17 Ma (weighted mean: 340 6 7 Ma using 10 single analyses; Table 5 ); (2) Monazite grains in the matrix and those enclosed in the garnet mantle yield younger ages between 329 6 17 and 295 6 39 Ma. The monazite grains in the garnet mantle give a weighted mean of 319 6 6 Ma (16 single analyses; Table 5 ), those in the matrix 312 6 5 (23 single analyses; Table 5 ). The monazite in the garnet mantle thus seems to be on average slightly older than the matrix monazite. However, the significance of this age difference is questionable because the weighted means overlap within error. The older age of the monazite inclusions in garnet cores is further supported by their steeper isochron slope in the ThO 2 * vs PbO 2 diagram of Suzuki et al. (1991) (Fig. 11) .
It is interesting to compare the three monazite generations in terms of their composition (Table 6 ). While there is no significant difference in thorium, uranium and LREE contents, we observe a remarkable increase in the yttrium content from generation-1 monazite (inclusions in the garnet core), through generation-2 monazite (inclusions in the garnet mantle) to generation-3 monazite (in the matrix). The average Y 2 O 3 contents are 0Á77, 1Á22 and 1Á55, respectively. Notably, it has also been reported in migmatite studies elsewhere (Kohn et al., 2005; Hö gdahl et al., 2012; Majka et al., 2012) that late (matrix) monazite in such rocks is typically enriched in yttrium. The common explanation for this feature involves high-T garnet consumption during decompression and incipient cooling, coupled with the liberation of yttrium from the garnet.
The monazite grains in the matrix often show a patchy zonation in backscattered electron images, with irregularly shaped, but sharply delineated, darker and brighter crystal domains (Fig. 10) . According to the results of X-ray mapping (Fig. 12) , we are dealing here mainly with domains of different yttrium content. A weak thorium enrichment in the crystal rims is completely decoupled from the striking patchy yttrium zonation. The latter was most probably created through a complex dissolution-reprecipitation process and represents a disequilibrium phenomenon. Similar monazite zoning patterns have been described from other granulite terranes (e.g. Hansen & Harlov, 2007) .
DISCUSSION AND INTERPRETATION
Evidence for a Carboniferous multistage P-T evolution in sample ML05-17A1
The large garnet porphyroblasts of this key sample clearly preserve a polymetamorphic history documented in the grossular component. Spessartine, pyrope and almandine components were nearly homogenized by diffusional processes and any information about the polymetamorphic history and the prograde evolution was erased. Thus, the chemical zoning of the grossular component, together with the associated mineral inclusions allows the reconstruction of a multistage P-T path (Fig. 13) . As indicated by thermodynamic modelling and calculated mineral reactions, garnet cores (grt 1) formed during a prograde MP-MT (0Á85-1Á10 GPa and 720-780 C) metamorphic stage (stage 1). A significant amount of garnet ($8 vol. %) is predicted at the estimated P-T conditions (Fig. 8) . This is in agreement with petrographic observations. Th-U-Pb dates for monazite inclusions in garnet 1 indicate an age of 340 6 7 Ma for this first metamorphic stage.
Accurate P-T conditions (0Á45-0Á60 GPa and 570-630 C) for garnet mantle growth were determined by geothermobarometry and pseudosection modelling using garnet mantle compositions and selected mineral inclusions. The P-T evolution predating the beginning of the second garnet-forming event can only be indirectly inferred. It is likely that it followed a typical postthickening exhumation and cooling path, however, the pressure and temperature minimum is poorly constrained (Fig. 13) . Monazite inclusions in garnet mantles gave a mean age of 319 6 6 Ma, which is similar to the age obtained for the matrix monazite (Fig. 11) . Garnet growth (grt 3) continued along a nearisobaric heating trend until the temperature maximum of approximately 900 C (stage 2b). Garnet grows significantly during isobaric heating, especially at temperatures above 800 C. According to the calculated pseudosection, approximately 11-12 vol. % garnet was present at the temperature peak (Fig. 9b) . Monazite data from matrix monazite grains date the thermal peak of the dominant LP-HT event at 312 6 5 Ma. No evidence of older monazite cores inherited from the former MP-MT metamorphism was found. Either monazite relics from this stage were dissolved or they recrystallized during the LP-HT overprint.
Mineral reactions in sample ML05-17A1 and the role of Zn as petrogenetic indicator
Textural relations of garnet inclusions and zoning in trace element profiles can be related to different phases of garnet growth and can be explained by several mineral reactions. The initial garnet growth (grt 1) starts with the chloritoid and biotite consuming reaction:
Spinel and staurolite are the main zinc-bearing phases in metapelites, whereas garnet usually incorporates minor amounts of this element. Therefore, spinel, found in garnet cores, most likely grew at the expense of staurolite:
The very low zinc content in garnet cores (Fig. 6c) , as a result of the presence of staurolite and, or, spinel, confirms this assumption. Between stage 1 and stage 2 garnet may have been slightly resorbed due to predicted garnet consumption during exhumation, as seen in the modes of garnet, contoured in the calculated pseudosections (Fig. 8b, d ). At the same time, spinel and garnet reacted to staurolite, which is enclosed in garnet mantles. The newly-formed staurolite incorporates the available zinc from spinel decomposition. Intergrown spinel-staurolite inclusions in garnet confirm this reaction. The second phase of garnet growth (grt 2) started with reheating and the breakdown of staurolite due to the reaction:
Biotite and sillimanite inclusions, together with muscovite and staurolite, indicate the biotite-forming reaction:
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and
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Significance of P-T estimates in the Lichtenberg complex during the 'Bavarian event'
Most samples investigated during this study have preserved only the Pennsylvanian LP-HT regional metamorphic event, typical for this region. For grt-crd-sil migmatite rocks from the Danube Valley with larger amounts of garnet and the metamorphic peak assemblage grt þ crd þ spl þ sil þ kfs þ qz metamorphic peak conditions of 0Á55-0Á65 GPa and 830-910 C were calculated. A sample of a rare grt-opx paragneiss from the same area gave similar peak conditions of 0Á60-0Á75 GPa and 820-900 C. However, the most abundant rock type, which is ubiquitous in the study area, is crd-kfs migmatitic paragneiss, with no or only very little garnet. Geothermobarometric calculations give 0Á40-0Á60 GPa and 700-750 C for varieties with accessory garnet and only 0Á25-0Á45 GPa and 650-725 C for garnet-free varieties. We propose that these rocks were variably re-equilibrated on the retrograde path of the LP-HT metamorphic event. However, the highest metamorphic conditions of 0Á60-0Á65 GPa and 830-910 C were only found in the southernmost parts close to the river Danube and thus a regional increasing P-T gradient from north to south for the LP-HT metamorphic event cannot be excluded.
Geodynamic implications
The fact that the Bavarian Unit has experienced intensive LP-HT metamorphism in the Pennsylvanian is not new and has been reported many times (Blü mel & Schreyer, 1976; Kalt et al., 1999 Kalt et al., , 2000 Tropper et al., 2006; Finger et al., 2007; Schulz, 2009 ). However, our work highlights two novel aspects regarding the prepeak metamorphic history of the eastern part of the Bavarian Unit:
First, we can show that the temperature peak of the LP-HT event ( Fig. 13 event 2 ) was reached along a nearisobaric heating path, involving a significant, c. 300 C temperature rise, and not along an isothermal decompression path. This is a clear indication for an external heat influx. In our opinion, plutonism was mainly responsible for heat transportation into the presently exposed levels of the Bavarian Unit. Many of the granitic plutons that intruded the Bavarian Unit during the Carboniferous were unusually hot, with temperatures of the order of 900 C (Finger & Clemens, 1995) , thus providing a powerful heat source. The intensive onset of granitic plutonism in the Carboniferous indicates a sudden temperature rise in the lower crust, which can best be interpreted in terms of an increased heat flow from the mantle, possibly triggered by delamination of lithospheric mantle (Fig. 13) .
Second, we can present clear evidence for remnant Visean MP-MT metamorphism (Fig. 13 event 1 ) in the Bavarian Unit. Based on P-T data and monazite ages, this metamorphism is correlated with the widespread collisional metamorphism that is observed throughout the central and eastern Bohemian Massif and commonly attributed to Moravian-Moldanubian terrane collision (Finger et al., 2007) . This confirms models according to which the Bavarian Unit represented common Moldanubian crust with nappe tectonics before it became selectively reheated in the Pennsylvanian ).
CONCLUSIONS
1. Polyphase grown garnet in grt-crd-sil migmatite records a former metamorphic history. Garnet core composition in combination with inclusions therein reveals a MP-MT stage at 0Á85-1Á10 GPa and 720-780 C, which precedes the Bavarian LP-HT event. 2. The first metamorphic event, dated at 340 6 7 Ma was followed by exhumation and cooling. A LP-MT stage at 0Á45-0Á60 GPa and 580-630 C can be determined using garnet mantle compositions and associated inclusions, which marks the beginning of reheating. 3. All rocks were affected by a dominant metamorphic overprint (the Bavarian event) of up to 0Á55-0Á65 GPa and 830-910 C, represented by garnet rims and equilibrated matrix phases. Scarce orthopyroxeneand garnet-bearing gneisses show similar metamorphic conditions of 0Á60-0Á75 GPa and 820-900 C. Garnet-free rock types were re-equilibrated on the retrograde path of the LP-HT metamorphic event at 0Á25-0Á45 GPa and 650-725 C. 4. Chemical Th-U-Pb monazite dating reveals ages of 340 6 7 Ma for the MP-MT stage, which correlates well with the main metamorphic overprint in the Moldanubian Superunit. Monazites from the matrix gave ages of 312 6 5 for the LP-HT stage, which are typical for the main metamorphic overprint in the Bavarian Unit.
